
Big Ten Days Sale
Starts Tuesday, Aug. 2
This is the Biggest Sale that has ever been

pulled off in Wise county. We have a $10,000
Stock that we are going to sell at Some Price.
They must go we need the cash now. Remem¬
ber the time

tXfg11«t XXCl
and be on hand. Below we will name a lew
Special Prices:

Best Ginghams .it 15c per yd.
I'ereales at 1 5< |»er v« 1.
I lose-. Men sand Ladies 10» up
Good heavy work Shirts 9Sc
Best Overalls at $1.28
Men's I lats were S8.00, $4.00
Men's Diess Shoes were £10100

now $5.00
Men'sDressShirtsyScto^S.OO
Men's Sea I pack Union

Suits weir $1.50 now 98c
Best Hall..id s I :iiop $1.98

per 100

Supreme Loaf Flour $1.08
per 24 lbs

Meal 55* per bag
Arbuckle's Coffee 24e
(iood loose Coffee 12 l-2c
.Ann and I I.tinnier Soda 5e
Sugar Ä lbs for 25*
(iood Laundry Soap Ä for 25c
Franklin Syrup 8' p« :r t an

( )at Meal boxes (or 25<
Can Corn 2 lor 25<

So it we can get you here we will Sell You at
Some Price and (his certainly will Pay You to
Come. Don't forget the Time and Place at

J. M. GILES' STORE
EAST STONE CAP. VA.

Low Cost Mileage
For the Big Car
K \ erj I isU I i re is i guar¬
antee that \ ou Will u<'t
mileage ::t ii !o\y cd: t.

For ..v , i<)11, s;iIet y
and economy you buy
a' sure 11»in« " when you
buy Pi's!* t u-, e.

Y( >u arc safe \\ lien you
bu y .1 kno\\ n aiul repu¬
table product a I a low
price

Spiel only by Dialers

J. A. MORRIS
«. t c \~ <r <r s «r t. t tan s sr «r t «r <r <; <r »r s t «t * .«t «r «r «r t *'jt

ARCHITECT

Dysentery is New Prevalent I
in Virginia.

Dysentery, nr ilux. in caused
b\ u geriit thai develops in the
human body li enters Hie body
by the mouth and leaves it in
Hi,- bow I diselhirgcs The dis-
i«nse is curried from person to
pi ra ;ui ex not) j as typhoid foyer
m run ii-d by the transfer of
disease-causing germs found m
the bowel discharges, To guard
yourselves, your families and
your neighbors against getting
dysentery yml have only to fol¬low these rulesi

1. See that all human waste
(excreta) is deposited in a sum.
lary lly-proof privyj Sli situat¬
ed thai its contents cuuiini seep
into your well, or dram intti
your spring Tueconunon form
of open hack privy is very dun-1
goroiis because it allows flies to]
carry tilth in your I.I and Iris]llie tilth tie curried by ruins, to
yblir well or tracked toward it
by animals. If yoil have no
glllid privy, bury ali llu- tilth
until the light km.I ot privy
can be hliilt,

Wash your hands before
touching food! Wash before
iiyery inn til Iio not put into
your mouth anything exceptfund or toothbrush! keep Vnlir
linger.-, mil et \,.in in,.ulli'

II If there is a ease of llySOII*
lory in \nui hiiusn or in your
neighborhood, he sure that all
your drinking water is boiled
inet eat no food that is not
conked.

I Allow no one wlio is lit¬
ten,ling a case of dysentery to
prepare or handle yoiir food.

.. See that ali bowel dis¬
cburger, from a case of disOUle-
ry ino saturated with a strong
disinfectant ami then buried
Health Bulletin.

We intended tn say It, hilt till

exchange beat us to it. It says
the stuck of .I line brides was

sihal| in quantity, hut that the
detlcioncy wan made up in
quality.

After nil, there is a bond of
sympathy between doctors and
editors, The one doesn't care-

to take Iii» own medicine, while
the other seldom follows bis
owu udvice.

FUSCO-GIBSON

Appalachia met with a mir-

priae Tuesday, July JOth, when
.MiHH Add it) M. Gibson, daugh¬
ter uf Mrs. T. F. lliÜHiin, of Ap-
palnchin, wan united in mar

ringe In .1 K. PuBCO, BOti of
D. A. Kuhco. of Allooua, i'a.

Mra. Kuseo ih well known in

Appalacbia, while .Mr. Puaca i*
a Bitceessful young btitdiiMSa
man, lining manager of Ilm I.a-
Melle NeWM Company, of Stell-
benville, Ohio After mi ex¬

tended honeymoon Mr and Mrs
KttBCo will reside in Stoiibeh
ville. The age of tlio bride ia 17,
while the groom iB 22 Their
friends wish them a happy mar¬

ried life together Independent

W hether it in a Hctiou orfaot,
it in rather interesting to rend
oho day that the interest mi the
toil hilliOliB of dollars owed tu
IIB by the allied in lint In he cob
looted for tlfteen yearn, and lite
D'axl daj that WiiBhitigton plana
to amo it in the payment of a

boh tin to ex-service men.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
\ 11:111NIA: In the Clerk's Oftleeof

he « 11 cult Court of Wise County,
'ii ilic l-t ihiy <il August, 1921.

I llenli.il- t 01 tttO ill-lfUllk.-l-ov styled
.nit is sot Inrtli in iliu fultöwlng notice
Am), it appeal uu; by affidavit filed tic

cording iu |>w tlmt thorn uru iir may lie
nor.ions interested in the subject to txi
lisi -.¦¦! *«r wtiotie naincs me unknown,
iiiid thai said petition malus Mich per
son» defendant* bj tin- general descrin
iion of jmrties unknown; tlmt the said

ties are unknown ami then addressos
in- unknown it i-. therefore, ordered
Imi tba said nartie* unknown, us wull
ii the I'.uii. - named, da appear within
toil day* lifter due publication oi thin
irdor in the < lerlc'a Ottice of our saht
Circuit i'.mi I. ui lit tin- return day of
said notice, und do what i- necessary to
prut eel their Interests And it is further
nilered Itiul ihikordei i»> published nnce
i week for two successive week* in the
llig Stone Gap Post, a news|>aper print
.-il in VViselpoanty, Virginia

l< It UOÜKRTS, Clerk
In the Circuit Court of Wise County.

Virginia. In Vacation,
Interstate Ituilrokd CotU|>any

v»
Will.- <; Nickels; i-t a!

NOTICE
Iq Neilie Nickels. Nuthan Nickels.

I .art its unknown, und nil other pur
- ns tvhutri it may concern
'hi N.niei That tho interstate

Uaitruad Company, a public service cor
[Miiutionchartered ami doing busiuuss
indei Ibehiwsof theComiuonwealtliui
Virgil)!« slid authorized to condemn
laud* and uthur properties, or uny liitor
.-.-t 6i estate therein, lor it-, uses and pur
limes, will on thoHrd day ol 9epteiul>.-r.
I9i!l apply to lie- Judge of Ihe Circuit
Court ol Wise County, Virginia, In v'a1
i-utlouiul Ins residence in the town of DigStone tiup Virginia, iu said County,
for the apiKiintihenl of Hvu disinterested
freeholders, resident in said County, as
1'i.inini-Miiiii is in ascertain »hat will
be a Just coiujsinsatiuu for Ihe fee simple
hi I entire interest ol lite parcel of laud
hereinafter described, the foe simple

estiite in Which is sought i" 1."
dumiusl by the undersigned I"' ii» uses
and par|xMeti foi constructing, inaiii
tuiniug mill operatinga main linn ul rail
road in Wise County, Virginia, extend'
iug from lUo terminus of its present line
in the town of Norton, down Uuestl
River to (he mouth thereof, lo a coimcc
linn with the Carolina; Clincldlold hud
Ohio Kallwuy at or nr,ir Bailor, In
Scott County, Virginia and ti> award
damages, if any, resulting lo tin' lidjil
cent or other property at tlio »aid Nollio
C Nickel,. Natbun Nickels lind parties!
unknown, or to the property of any oth-
er person, boyowl the iMs_-uliur lieheflts
thai will accrue t,o suid pruisirtios re:'
speetively from Ii»' construct ion und
operation of tin- Works of tin* muter-
SigtU*]
The said lot or parcel ol land is tlio

mimi mentioned, dcserilied and shown]in the iietitkin, description, plat nl snr
vey ami profile Med by tin' undersigned
ill the Clerk's Oftlcoof Wise County,
Virginia, on {US 1st day ul August, la.'t.
in this proceeding, which is styled "In
terslato Ituilroad Cuuijiuny. vs Nellie
U Nickels. ,.t ul," (u which |Hililimi. dc
scriptiott. plat uf survey ami profile ref-
oreuce is hero aiiidv, and is situate in
Wise Comity; Virginia, pntiueHI Itiver,
near Cochin n, ami in doserilied as fol¬
lows namely:

All that certain lot or jiarccl of laud
situate in \Vi«e Comity, Virginia, mi
Uuost Itiver, near I'oebnrn. owned liv
Nellie C. Nickels iind Nutliiui Nickels,
beginning ill Station 420 plus I in I tie
centre line of the finest liivor Kxtctisioii
of the Interstate Itnilroud l'i,iii|*iti.\ iisl
'located; ami tin' intersection nl sal
centre line with tin- Westerly U.niidur
bun .if tract eight s.,.f tl.- John .:

partition at Nluyiowit, Virginia, sai
lioiilidary line Using the lin.i U'twis;
lands pi Nulluni Nickels ami .lessee Ii.
vis, extending thence along said wi'stci

fly hoiiudurv line of tract niunhi'r »atrli
(S) N i'i» Sil' \V n distance ..I li v
feel luu point in the middle nl titles
River; llicilco down said rivci s

K., II ilislllllee.il '!.'.; I fee' till! pollll
thence N ftt» Ml' K adlsluii-r :l«l
reel to a |Kiiut. th. lne N ilu»W I;.,
disltui.1 IU;l,H leel t.. |H.iut. (helle
leaving said (linst lin.i s >.. n \\
U distance ul r.S.ll feet tn a |H,ilil l'i|..
distant from (lie e.nlni I. the sli
niilroud uieusiinsl ul right nngh s On ri
to. thence N HI,, III' K a dishuiri h

|8»:i U feet t.i it ixiint, lliciico continual
along a curve lo Ihn light having um
Uhus UPi.llfl feet, II dislioici! nl IUI lei
111 a |K)int III I lie line h"l iveell tracts h
en (7) und eight is ol the siii.l hiji
Counts partition; ihciiyo ciiitiniiiii
along Said liiie between irnets seven
umt eight is) ol the said Jehu I'oiinl
partition, ri ;ts« i;,r I; n nistane.:
«0 4 feel to u (sjiiil, crossing ihi-e.aililii|e of said luterstul, l<uilr..;i.l t.'.iiii|
ii) at Statu.n III plus lie u. iilen
a curve to the left having u'iudius
IS9J.CU feet, a distuiiee ul n-s i,,., ,.,
|s,uil thence S til" la \S a uetui.ee
S'.ia II Ii el lo ,i I.t ihelll'.l alollg
eurve to the rigid lull iiig u ailliis
1472.tin feet, u disluiiee ul II leel
the westerl) huiiintary line ol iraet clgi
(si nl suid John tViiiuis p;u lilioii then,
along sai.l wesleilv Imunilaiy line
truet eight is) N I .*.. \' \\ u distäni

jof ÄU..'. leel lo the beginning .luiuii
:-.-

Re.'.d I In- .Sunday Wnsbington
l iiues, ihe National NcWHpnpei nl
the Capitid City, intensely local,
devolittg pages lo news and lea
tiirea of happenings in Mnrylnnil
und the yirgiriias; sold with The
Sunday New York Aniericah, the
World's greatest Sunday newspaper,
containing the Aiiifticnn Weekly
rvlhgi./ihe an.I four-phgc r.nihe see-
lion in i olbrs, for III cents

four um) eighty liumlntlth» (4 mmore or leas. **J
Ami Ising the same let in ,.,.land shown im -riii. |>Ut ui. ~Nthe ixirccl of lanil sntighi t.i |,":tdemnod by the Interstate Kifo!Company In a proceeding n,.,,'.it against NellieO. Nickels ....Circuit Cotirt of Wise County, \lsl.'and the pinlilo showing cuts. BlbS!ties nml bridges," which said ..Tprofile are filed in the Clerk . rjA»Wise County with the isotitiutihiflproceeding, marked "Exhibit CIf you have day defense 10 tuaitsthis iipiillcation you will ';.mid place uforosatd, make ii -known to the Judge ol Diu «iklo nWitness the siguature ol t!,.. \L.stale lt.iihii.ol Company by H i.lor, its 'I'residont.
IN I RllST \TK K.Ml.mMl) loMt'iiIJy II. Ii. Mli.t.rh I'.,Ilullitl .v Clialktoy, p. i|

The University of Virgiiii
IM« in \. MilermiR, l'rr«idta|

The Training (irouml of All ike P(;.;lieiiaritheiils reprosenicil -.

Itutduiilu Studies, Kduciitlnii
ing. I i» Medicine. Tim Siiiimn:lei Also IV Co
Aitflilteeture, business ami
Cli.Islryi etc, Tuition in ,\ ,u

ii-pati meats t" Vlrglul stis \ l,peioes i. .In. .-.I to it minimum
luiuls available lor men and
dress. Mil KliUISTRAK, Ualmtltj >,
tilv jlyl -'in

Ulli STONK li\l' i Dilii! SoW
A. Ft & A. M

Meets s.ud Thum
llllltll :tl H p. Ill M I.

\' isii iinr brethren* We|
II. II Si i.

.1 II Math

f «et
lit

STEVENSON CM U'l 11
K. A. M.

Merit Hm,I TIiiumU)
tuuutli ui H p. ui M1-
Vislttiig companion!.

W. I. .FoNI h
,j 11 M Mill

1) r. (1. ('. 1 !t>ni'\ n
DKNTLST

ii IO i'iTONE CAP, VA

Uli. .. in t\ lib- liullilini! i,ivei M
Hi ne Sitiie

DR. THOMAS V. STALEY
Ftef I"fiction is I.

Ii. nl- diseases ol the Hie, t sr. Nu-!
ami llimsl

It ill I..- in Appsjsi'hls I Ill.S'i Ull'-.O
in eni Ii mouth until It I' M

ItKISItll., II SS..\ \

H. Ip. RDX
Civil ami Mining' Engineers

Iii; Stono Cap, Va. Harlan,K;
IC<-|x>ltx aluleSt im.tt. soli t .1.,

in liiils, Design Slid Plans nl
nke IM mil. I..nid Itsllros ui.) M
ittitiu.lug. Klertrio lllim Priel i.

I >r. .!. A. («i 11ni l'
Physician ninl Surgtiw

l»KP|i,l5--Oyor Mill list llrae Mi«
Biir Stono Grip, Vi.

my dad's (avorltn ynm

was THE one about.
the old Ktor-'kcrpor.
WHO WAS playing chockorn
in THE back ol Ihn siiiru
among THE coal Oil

and the pruni
when the ihorlff.
who had Jui.t lunipod Ida Kin,;
.'¦aid "SI Ihoro'a a customer

WAlTSiV OUl front."

and SI anl.) "Su-hhl
IF you'll keep quiet.
medbe he'll r..< liwny
now here's Iho btg bleu

when a good thing
happens along.

don't leave II to tloorgc
to grab Iho rru»y.

F'RIN3TANCE IF.

YOU HEAR of n r.mnko.
or READ äbottt a muoku.

THAT REALLY doea mero.

THAN PLEASE Iho taaWi

there ARE no books on rou.

there'S NO law uguOiaL
YOUR STEPPING up.

WITH THE other llvo onoa.

AND SAYING riRlit out.

IN A loud, blear rolco.
gimme a itu'i dr.
THOSE cigarette8.
THAT SATISFY."

\ 'ÖV'lth Buy yon novor tantAt
I auch flavor, such mild but

full-l ..died tobacco goodncaiYou're right, t<«>, becsuie theydon't make other cigarettes lik<:
Chesterfields, 'Iii., Chesterfield
blend eun'l U copied.

HaVi von irrn the naul
All!- TIGHT tint cS 50?

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.


